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[h On the 12th of Match, 1854, the
I Nicholas vouchsafed to the terms proposal by 
r Western Powers this memorable reply, ‘the# I

term* required not Jive minnie*'
in foot, rejected them with contempt; 
eed to his own Ministers and nut 
before he submitted to such conditions, 
sacrUfce his last soldisr, and spend his 
While this haughty dseision—the geo .

J of which the electric wires sent flashing at once1 
\ through all Europe-was borne to Loedon and
* Paris by the overlend couriers, the French and
, English troops begs»,..though very gradually, to 

muster in force at Gallipoli. It iras a considerable 
time, before tlieyM assembled 
sula to the west» the Dardanelles about 14,000 
French and atwfli 7,000 English troops. T> French
had a shorter fryage•<> make; but thee they had 
more soldiers, •nore materials of war, and more 
provisions, W .ransport. They arrived the first; 
and they dise» barked and encamped with greater 
case promariude, and order, than our soldiers. 
They had/»‘‘,rcover> come so much belter furnish
ed, that, insérerai instances, after their own de
barkation,- hey helped, and greatly expedited, with 
the boats >f their meu-of-war, the landing of a 
much smrfler body of English troops. Once on 
shore, fa same almost imp-like agility of our 
gallant fiends—their tact, readiness, self-possessed 

i i assurane, and good-humoured audacity, gave them 
still th<advantage. The services which we could 
sgaree* induce the Turks to render, after days, and 

e weeks, of discussion, the French very 
and very properly, exerted on the spot, 

moreover, accompanied by the whole 
*r tools ; while at least a portion of ours was 
iiy a different conveyance from that of its 

The French camp speedily resembled a
__liai settlement ; while Gallipoli and all the
nahbourhood were Gallicised as if by magic, both 

- - ùiiame and in deed. “Office of the French
111 Iflsrter-master-General," “Office of the French 
\ 1 I Cnmissary-tieneral.’’ “ French Hospital,” “Yous- 
1 V ■-wf-street," “Street of the Posts and Mails," 

i t a M “’reach Light Infantry-streed “ Head-quarters- 
IBM,” “ General Engineer Odfoe-street,” “ Army 
Slice-office Unarter”—such,or similar and équiva
ut designations, couched in the French language, 
ad incribed on conspicuous sign-boards, routed 
iway and replaced the old Mahometan styles and 
tdications, and introduced European method, and 
luminous, simple, and convenient clue into the 
itricale obscurity of the place. French names 

established everywhere; and, what is more 
live, French /trice*. A market tariff for 

every article of necessary was immediately fixed, 
and it was rigidly enforced. It was impossible not 
to be strujjk, at every step, by the characteristic 
proceedings of our vivid-minded and active allies ; 
by.their adaptability to circumstances—their reso
lute and instantaneous effort to master these—their 
great faculty of acting together without confusion, 
—and their really wonderful idea of military self- 
administration. The rapid measures we have 
enumerated are merely a part of those which both 
amusid and instructed our own troops, down to 
the very privates. For instance, the landing had 
hardly been forty-eight hours effected, when, not 
only all tînt we have detailed, was accomplished, 

mrt a jierVct system of French police was in as 
autioi among themselves (and occasionally 

imong the Turks) as if they had been in Marseilles 
or Algiers; and, at the same time, it was stated, 
that our regimental surgeons had to borrow what 
they at SK»! happened to want from the medicinc- 

A J., chests of these alert confederates; though we are 
(H I I bound toad* that, if this necessity existed, it lasted 
” Uia^KAeKy few A»ys.

■ That so close an association, and so intimate an 
intercourse between the armies of the two great 
■•owers of the West were certain to lead to much 
enlightenment on bulk side»,anybody can see. There 
are many points in which we excel those gallant 

11 troops : and they have studied us with attention, 
j| and doubtless not without profit. On our parts, 

ruJ' petchance, there was also something to learn. But, 
independently of this reciprocal advantage, and far 
above it in value, is the amity which has thus been 
established. This expedition has been a greater 
destroyer of prejudice than centuries of passive 
Ûtoodluiess in less contiguous intercourse could 
poesibly have been. The two nations haveliterally 
shaken hands and embraced ; end their love is on 
both sides the warmer for former conflicts, in which 
they witnessed, each in his antagonist, PeVj*el 
qualities of heroic valour aud boundless genenBlty, 
which have excited a reciprocal and eternal admi
ration—a reciprocal and indestructible esteem. It 

I was their warriors who represented the two 
iq the quarrels of «her days; end « » 

their #»spo« who now reAscnt them m their 
profound ^reconciliation. Tim

-- ----- ------------- of the English expedition had,
in pans, met the chiefe and officers of the French 

and had been received with transports 
the most prodigal hospitality ; thecom

as their way to a

a word that was understood by his 
had resorted to this extraordinary metbc 
monst rating their sentiments.

This incident in itself, doubtless, is trivial ; bat, 
historically, nothing ought to be considered trivial 
which Bom illustrate» and proven hr more authen
tically than could whole page* of dissertation—and, 
of coarse, with much livelier effect—some vast 
revolution of national sentiment, or the passions 
prevailing at a great crisis, and not slightly 
influencing great events. At home, the popularity 
of the war and the public enthusiasm in its favour, 
were sometimes illustrated by incidents quite as 
amusing as those which marked the brotherly 
cordiality subsisting between the French and Eng
lish soldiers at Gallipoli. Tile remembrance of 
our readers will bear us out in this observation ; 
but we will put one little occurrence of the kind on 
record. A gallant private, under orders for the 
war, spent his last night in a farewell feast with 
some dear friends, who induced him to drink more 
than wae advisable. He parted from them so late, 
that he bad to march fast, if he woukne-enter his 
barracks in time, and he thought be could give 
himself fresh strength and add wings to his speed, 
if, near London bridge, he took a pint of porter on 
the way. Entering a public-house he demanded 
this refreshment, placing the price on the counter. 
The publican saw that he had already drunk too 
much, and refused to serve him ; whereupon the 
soldier seized a pint belonging to some one else, and, 
holding the owner away at arm’s length, drank it, 
saying that this was “ Rootsian treatment,” and 
that he would have his money’s worth by force, if 
not by favour..A scuffle ensued, the gallant soldier 
slept that night in a police cell ; next morning he 
was brought before a magistrate, and fined five 
shillings. He declared he had not such a sum in 
the whole world. He was told he must go to prison 
till it was forthcoming. But he simply rejoined, 
looking round the court, that he was under im
mediate orders for the East—a fact confirmed by 
his sergeant, who, besides, praised the man’s gene
ral character. Immediately, a good-humoured 
contest arose among the spectators, who should be 
the first to pay the fine. The soldier, with many 
thanks to his deliverers, “ whom he did not know," 
said they might rely upon his doing his humble 
duly; and he hoped that, with the help of his 
comrades, he should “ thrash the Russians." Our 
readers will pardon these short anecdotes, for the 
sake of what they serve to commemorate so graphi
cally-

111 France, the same feelings everywhere pre
vailed ; and the unanimity of the people strengthen
ed- and expedited the measures of the Government. 
The recruits for the new “ conscription" came, of 
their own accord, to be enrolled ; and the public 
sentiments were even more strikingly evinced, in 
connection with perhaps the most wonderful and 
original of the many wonderful and original 
measures of State by which Napoleon 111. has 
signalised his reign. We alluded to the French 
Loan, issued to the community at large, on the 
10th of March, 1854. He addressed himself not to 
speculators, bankers, and capitalists, but to his 
people themselves. He was convinced he could 
thus obtain a larger sum, raise it in a shorter time, 
and receive it on better terms for the State; but, 
above all, he saw an opportunity of forwarduig, by 
this bold appeal, one of his most cherished designs. 
He would give to France what England long pos
sessed, a pew class directly interested in the general 
stability: be would have thousands of public fund
holder* all over the countiy; and when he had thus 
Wd his people to yield hostages to order, he would 
have made one step more towards the accomplish
ing! of his great mission, “ the mission (we quote 
his osm words) of closing lor ever the eta of re
volution in his native land"

In a stogie week 310,000,000 francs were sub
scribed to%is novel loan, and in an extraordinarily 
short tiine,\was all at the 
Oovemmenl

It was in tlfamme week, on the IIth March,
tint our Baltic sailed fine Sptibeed, in the

of the Queen, who led it out to sea in her 
Fajn, offering the moat heart-stirring 
which the present generation had ever 

_____  The Royal George moved the first, fol
lowed rapidly by the St. Jean if Acre and Tribune, 
under single-reefed topsails- Then in quick suc
cession, obeying the signal “to weigh" of the 
Admiral—who stood, glass in hand, on the quarter- 
desk of the Duke of Wellington—came the fa- 
verimue. Blenheim, Amphum, Prince** Royal, 

Ajax, Arrogant, and Hogue. The 
ipe, Leopard, Vaiorou*, and Dragon, 

the next ;and these completed the firstdivision 
of hgUnd’s Baltic Fleet The Admiral himself 
led it, or rather followed it, in that stupendous 
floifeg fortress of 131 guns of the largest calibre, 
the ThJc* of Wellington, which throws a ton of 
maMl at every broadside, to a distance unparalleled 
by any batteries on land or sea. Another great 
division was preparing to follow this noble fleet of 
sixlssn war-steamers, of which eight were line-of- 
betiie—two being three-deckers, and three carrying 
Admire Is* flags : Admiral Chads, in the Edinburgh, 
and Admiral Plumridge “ in the Leopard, acting 
under Sir Charles Napier. Of these sixteen war- 

lers, all but four were built on the screw 
iple. The only fault to be found with the 
frlhàt it was too fine, and that the vessels 

were too large and massy, and of a draught too 
deep for the seas in which they were to act. About 
the time ol these operations of the allies in widely 
separated scenes, the sympathies manifested towards 
Russia by a large part of the population in the 
kingdom of Greece, began to excite uneasiness and 
indignation, indeed, it was found necessary, not 
very long afterwsrds to drop, while on their way 
to a worthier scene of action, a portion» of the 
French contingents; and some six thousand of these 
troops landed accordingly near Athens, in order to 
bring a petty but troublesome kingdom to its senses. 
They landed the greater part of that number at thff 
Pireus mi the 15th of May. Wc mention this to 
save or abridge future digression from the more 
important events which will occupy the reader’s 
notice. It was on the 27th of March that the 
formal rupture between Turkey and Greece occur
red. The Greek Envoy, General Metaxas, receiv
ing on dial day, his passports at Constantinople. 
The Sultan had sent whatever troops he could 
spare to the frontier of Thessaly, under Aohraet 
Pacha, to oppose the inroads of the Greeks who 
were ewleavouriug to organize a general insurrection 
of their co-religiomsts all over the TurkKh Empi.u, 
the foreign Greeks thus allotting against the Divan 
its Greek eubjecte, to the profit of Russia ; aud no 
doubt, suborned by Russia gold, and urged mi by 
Russian instigations. On the 1st of April, the 
Turkish troops, near Janina, in Albania, obtained 
a small advantage over these marauding enemies, 
who, according to the laws of war and of nations, 
were little better than freebooters. A step taken 
by our Ambassador, about the time when the intel
ligence of this victory reached Constantinople, com
bined with that intelligence to elate the spirits of 
the Divan. Lord Stratford de Kedcliffe issued a 
circular to all our Consuls on the Clh of April, 
denouncing the Greek insurrection, and calling on 
them to disown its abettors, wherever they were 
found. The immense expenses to which Turkey 
was subjected by all these emergencies had induced 
the Sultan to adopt a very violent, and we believe, 
in Moslem countries, an unprecedented expedient, 
which equalled in audacity, though not in bloodi
ness, his predecessor Mahmoud's massacre of the 
Janissaries. The Sliciklitil Islam, or High Pontiff 
of the Mussulmans, was deposed, and all the reve
nues of the mosques were appropriated to the State. 
It was—to compare Christians with Pagan—not 
merely like a suppression of monasteries and a 
seizure of all llieir effects, but it was a confiscation 
of ecclesiastical properly in general throughout the 
Empire. This also affected, be it observed, au 
immense amount of lay property, assigned, for the 
sake of stability, in turbulent but fanatical lands, to 
the ecclesiastical protection of titular owners, sacred 
in the eyes of Slate and people. It was not, there
fore, a time for the Porte to make needless domestic 
enemies. But, transported by the rapture of his 
high struggle, and encouraged by Lord Stratford’s 
recent circular, the Sultan struck on both sides, and 
with both hands. He decreed that all Greeks, 
within a brief delay named, should quite Con
stantinople, under liability of the seisure and 
escheat to the Crown of their poesessious, with 
the penalty of personal arrest added. But here the 
veteran soldier, General Baraguay d’llilliers, Am
bassador of France, interposed. He besought the 
Grand Signor to make a distinction. There were 
disaffected Greeks, and there were faithful Greeks. 
The tie between the disaffected Greeks and Russia 
was exclusively a religious tie; it never had been 
national, and it never could, in any one respect, be 
so regarded. Now, the religious ue was impMMbie 
between the Latinist or Roman Catholic Greeks 
and Russia, the religion of which wae known to be 
disavowed and detested by such Greeks. Their

»to the Sultan was, besides, both proverbial 
and manifest now. If these were expelled 
from their homes and occupations, and in so un
discriminating, unmerited, and arbitrary a manner 

confounded—innocent with the guilty, patriotic 
with the traitors—and thus driven suddenly from 
Constantinople, ! e must reluctantly take his own 
departure also front that city. No more 
uuired; and the sultan observed the tli 
which had been thus laid beteehie

We fata seen that, as our soldiers went to the
P»ti H tat fleet went to the Baltic, before either 
this cototry or France had yet formally declared 
war Ifa marvellous stand made by Omer Pacha 
upon the Danube was not, and could not be, fore
seen. This will account 1er the choice at first of 
Gallipoli »» a great landing-point. It was the 
shortest way to mterooee at Adrianople between 
the capital and the Russians, *ould these force 
Mount Hem us, and burst into Rouuelia. Powerful 
works were even constructed from the Gulf of Saro 
to the Sea of Marmora, to reader, in cw of neces
sity. the Isthmus of Gallipoli a safe retreat behind 
a new Torres Vedras of the East ; and du» was the 
first serious occupation which the English and 
French soldiers undertook in companionship. But 
affairs changed in their aspect; and manyot the 
regiments were sent up to bcutan ; and some emu 
beyond this, to Buyukdere, on the European shore, 
above Constantinople. After it was known that 
war had beet actually declared by France and 
England, the troops were gradually collected in 
•tilimore advanced position»—at Bourgas, and then 
at Vienna. When the insolent remark upon the 
last offers made to Russia (rather than answer to 
them) was known in Paris and London, all the 
forbearance of the Western Powers was fairly 
exhausted ; and, on the 28th of March, war was 
officially proclaimed. Russia fallowed up the 
rejection of our conditions by some untenable 
proposals of her own, based on the same wild 
claims with which she had started originally. 
These last proposals wen# jgpnounced, on the 7th 
of the ensuing mouth, qitl«£g|gjilmissible by Eng
land aud France. •

hhakcial oorror BUMSLA.

was re-

We think it must be evident 'to aUour readers, 
from the complicated and wide-spreefl transactions 
of arms and negotiation which we haveapw related, 
that Russia was, from the mm outsejpbent upon 
war—bent upon some desperate Mort to achieve a 
new and predominate position in the comity of na
tions. She bad been, in truth, for a considerable 
time Inisbauding her resources and preparing her 
means for some unusual exertion. In 1853, she 
had freed herself from the annual interest of certain 
old loans, by paying up the principal. She then 
withdrew the sums placed in the public Stock of 
France snd England ; issued Treasury Bills to meet 
the current expenses, and prohibited the export of 
the nreciuu» metalsjfam her own territory. Still, 
her tinancKr'Stniauflni a general war, such as 
that which she has so wantonly provoked, can 
never be sound. The ordinary revenue of Russia 
would perhaps be £32,OUO,(k!l ; but, allowing lor 
the inevitable abatement caused by war in the nro- 
ceeds of the Customs aud Excise, it can scarcely 
amount to £24,001),OUU at present ; while the ex
penditure is enormously and concurrently increased. 
No doubt the sums obtained just after the Hunga
rian war, under the plea of finishing the Moscow 
Railway, were not yet exhausted when this vast 
conflict commenced. But the stress of it is evident; 
from the financial expedients to which the Czar 
presently resorted. He appropriated at once five 
millions sterling of the bullion which forms the 
basis of the paper money ; aud, at the same time, 
he issued lour millions sterling of Treasury Bills. 
He also invited loans and accepted gift* (praising 
the patriotism of the latter) Irom various public 
funds, from the Clergy, and from the Charitable 
Trusts ol the empire; and when “the Dutch Loan” 
failed, he levied a forced loan, amounting to eight 
millions sterling, from his own subjects indiscrimi
nately, and called it a voluntary contribution. By 
these means he realised, in a year and a half, nearly 
thirty millions sterling. But all the resources on 
which he drew feel the pressure of the war, which 
renders much of the agricultural produce unsale
able, while it impoverishes the Boyard or land
owning class by the inordinate and unpaid drain of 
the most valuable pail of their live stock, the poor 
serfs—swepi off in conscriptions. Before the war, 
the metallic jyrerye of the Russian Government 
was worth ’nteuty-oiH millions sterling; but the 
notes in tiicuialiou amounted to £50,1X10,0U0 ; aud 
while the buUinu has siuce incessantly diminished, 
the issues of paper have incessaully augmented. If 
we add to these grave facts three others—1st, that 
there is an immense Laud and Banking Company 
guaranteed by the State, which company (it is 

holds five millions of the 
the deposits ol money 

lo'ùoveminent, and returnable on 
die 1st of January, 1853, accoixt- 
retuni of the Russian Minister of 

Finance, net under £128,000,000; and Silly, that 
the fuudird debt of Russia amounts to £60,000,000 
more, we faall be able to form some idea of the 
solidity if Russia's financial condition under the 
weight of a vast snuggle like the present. The 
financial data which wc have used in this sketch 
will be found ill M. Leon Faucher’s lately-published 
caJcttlatiom of die momentary retournes ou which 

can depend.
was the financial aituation of thy 

Powers. England required neither a1- 
very crushing addition to the weight 
and the loan of the French Emperor 
a brilliantly aucceaasful fiscal expedi- 

political measure which is likely to 
in the social history of France. Nor 

Government forced to resort to op-
m

Government
to meet the interest Which I 

oo fourth page.)



JANUARY 3HASZARDS
to the leeiPregrrss ef the War. thk niiLD Arrat m battik relarivspM. The TW. the .Vcdwwy, 

he»e arrived at Baladera, and
burial, and aa th-.ugl three, i. efe*—— — — e-erai arre I 111*1 « UltJ •Wmnay 1Id other ahine bare arrived at Balaclava, and 

|IMk Bay, with dsdaahmeats The 4Sth 
Fee safely arrived, and eon treats, by the bvilli- 
leey of lie eaifocau, with the weather-beaten 
[net»eats which have been in bivwoae so long.

Lord 0serge Paget, who was in command of 
[the 4th Light Dragoons, baa left for Ragland

A mu* Pamior ano PniLairranorisT. 
—Lord Blantyre has chartered the barque 
Aon McLean, of 540 tone, fur imme- 
mediate despatch to Balaklava with supplies 
lo oar brave countrymen wintering in the

On the evening ef the battle, had arranged the. 
other» againre

lings * cincBB,
hat. In alOF SSSASTffiTOL.■ USB

•• I went over the field. I tha& 1 
said over and over again that it 
which could never be deacribed. A cotwo- 
eruble number, some «0 to 1000. Rowan 
killed and wounded were lying among our 
tents, and here also were many, too many, 
corpses of Zouaves and French Infantry ot 
the line. All our wounded have been re
moved, and the wounded of the enemy were 
being gathered in. The kindness and n- 
million of our fellows to their helpless 
enemies «as beyond all praise. Hiey 
brought them water, got knapsacksto put 
under their heads, and borrowed Mandate 
in which to cover them from the raw night 
air; here and there amall groupe of them 
stood absorbed in pity sound some prostrate 
foe to whom their kindness came too late, 
and who, shot either through the head or 
lungs, gasped out his existance in painful 
sobs, or terminated it in a horrible convul
sion which made your blood curdle to hear. 
A little above the line of tents was the brow 
of the hill overlooking Inketman Heights. 
Here was the spit where the allied artillery 
engaged that of the enemy after the retreat, 
and here the sight was sickening indeed. 
There is nothing so awful as the spectacle 
of the bodies of those who liaye been struck 
down bv round shot of shell. One poor 
fellow of the Itith had been struck liy two 
■M-poiinders in the head and body. A "hell 
afterwards burst on him and tore him to 
pieces, and it was only by fragments of 
cloth with the regimental buttons adhering, 
that you could tell that the rough bloody 
mass which lay in the road had ever been 
n human being. But it is useless to dwell 
on these sickening details; suffice it to say 
that here among the carcases of some two 
hundred killed and wounded horses lay the 
bodies of our liras* English “"d f ranch 
artillerymen, all more or les* frightfully 
mutilated. Some had their heads taken ott 
at the neck, as if with an axe , others their j 
legs gone from the hips; others their arms, 
and Others again, who were hit in the chest 
or stomach, were literally as smashed as if 
Cm had been crushed in a machine. But 
it was not alone the allies who laid here ; 
on the contrary, there were ten Russian 
corpses for one of theirs, but the latter were 
nil killed liy musketry before the artillery ! 
came up. On this spot the Russians kept j 
dropping shells the whole night; but their 
vindictive efforts were in vain; all who lay 
in reach of their missiles had suffered the 
last which they were to endure on earth. 
Passing up the road to Sebastopol between 
heaps of Russian dead, you came to the 
spot where the Guards had been compelled 
to retire from the defence of the wall above 
Inkmnan Valley. Here our dead were 
nearly i a numerous ns the enemy’s. Across 
the path, side by side, lay five Guardsmen, 
Who were all killed by one round shot as 
ibev advanced to charge the enemy, lhcy 
lay'on their faces in the same attitude, with 
their muskets tightly grasped in both hands, 
and all had the same grim painful frown 
upon their features, like men who were 
struck down in the net of closing with their 
foes. Beyond this the Russian Guardsmen 
and line regiments lay thick as leaves, in
termixed with dead and wounded horses. 
The latter, with fractured limbs, were now 
and then rising, and, after staggering a few 
steps, rolling over among the corpses, 
snorting and plunging fearfully. Up to the 
right of the wall was the way to the Two- 
gun Batlcry.

The path lay through thick brushwood, 
but the path was slippery with blood, and 
the brushwood was broken down and en
cumbered with tho dead. The scene from 
the battery was awful—awful beyond des
cription. I stood upon its parapet at about 
nine at night, and felt my heart sink as 1 
gazed upon the scene of carnage around. 
The moon was al its full, and showed every 
object ns if by the light of day. Facing me 
was the vullcy of Inkennan, with the 
Techcrnaya like a hand of silver flowing 
gracefully between the hills, which, for 
varied and picluresque beauty, might vie 
with any purl of the world. Yet I shall 
never rccal the memory of Inkennan Valley 
with any hut feelings of loathing and horror ; 
for round the spot from which 1 surveyed 
the scene lay upwards of 50011 bodies. 
Many badly wounded also lay there; and 
their low, dull moans of mortal agony struck 
with terrible distinctness upon the ear, or 
worse still, the hoarse gurgling cry and 
vehement struggles of those who were con
vulsed before they paeeed «way. R—-d 
the hill small groups of men with hospital 
stretchers were searching out for those who 
still survived; and others again,with lanterns 
busilv turning over the dead, looking for 
the bodies of officers who were known to 
be killed, hut who had not been found. 
Here, also, were English women whose hus
bands had not relumed, hurrying about with 
loud lamentations, turning the laces of our 
dead to the moonlight, and eagerly seeking 
lor what they feared to find. These Utter 
were far more to be pitied than the inani
mate forms of those who lay •UuglUcred 
around The ambulances, as fast as they 
came up, received their load of sufferers, 
and even blankets were employe! to convey 

wounded to the rear. Outside the

is yw pro» be»iji.M-a s* ayLi
u Greed i—»,lion», half standing or kaarling,------

their weapon* or drawer » cartridg 
Many lay with both their hand* extendi 
towards the sky, as if to avert a blow j 
utter a prayer, while other* had a inali 
nant scowl of mingled fear and hatred aa 
indeed they died despairing. The moo 
light imparted an aspect of unnatural pal 
nets to their forms, and aa the cold damp ” Ueder rariose Acs» of 
wind swept round the hills, and waved the have awfrrmi n«, joe, tie 
bough» above their upturned faces, the aha- *e»ta* to eetitle partie» to 
do we gave a horrible appearance of vitality ; dee ■"* ‘
and it seemed as if the dead were laughing, 
and about to rise. This was not the case

astMW yes. of the probable gailt of the 
I shea 14 not tied any Bill, or eelu so* 
I aaa«M mmm-----------... ■ l.wL.---------... *

Nov. 12, 1S54.Before Sebastopol
The working parties, told off for the purpose 

of bailing the dead Russian» on the field ol 
Inkennan, had gathered about 2400 bodies »r 
to the 10th, when their labour ceased, oriet 
to the difficulty of removing bodies under liy 
fire of the enemy ; for it is one of the peealian- 
ties of the Imperial artillery that it caooot 
respect those who arc performing the lest du
ties to their dead. “ We are enemies.' •*“* e 
Russian General, in answer to a fl ig uf truce 
asking whether our men had been inM**6 ^ ^ v
after the Battle of Balaclava “ We are*»?- | charne and 
miss, but we are Christians, like you.” if 1 .
were intended to convey a reproach against our 7.lo
allies the Turks, it is a pity that the Row*»» *>na destrou 
should now lay themselves "open to the series» tri butions ol 
charge of committing offences surpassing forts for the 
magnitude those which they accuse others ” disinterested 
perpetrating. Shelling burying parties, as tlie a|| .
Russians did for three days. » nothing cow j>1|* • ,
pared to the cruelty of stabbing defenceless- 
wounded men on the field of battle; amll^i °£r_Joul 
inatanoee of this are wo well known to ad» ‘ 
doubt for a single moment. I told yon 1 
Inst letter of Colonel Itnmsden ef the Gi 
receiving six bnyonet wound, as lie lay o 
ground. Other officer, and numerous 
were killed in the .line manner. Co

inly: hut,- held in the»,
fives yen ■ ehetfn by the Ceert; the tlih alts.

Grand Hew ef the Ceeetl yeevdety Office-beamyee
la year kaewiedfe The Ilea. C. Ti

Mr. W T. Paw,

«"eiing eerti- Direetera—The Hi
aantn Li A. H. Yetae, Chartee

sad iehe M-Neill.lames Well*, jee.,
yee ceeaet fail

aueetiva périmai eed Hall Cotof the Aeta shaded lo, aed Acte Temperance
IRE Aaasal General Mi

mil and wholly abrogate any licence heretofore the above Cempeay weetrailed to aaj Tiv.rs Keeper, proof ef the party Hell, ee the erenieg ef Mowperaaee Hell, ee the eveeieg et are. 
Aeeeaata if the ('empee, were aekmIprevmona of the lew aetheriaing it. and iaLeeipUiats of this aatarh before

Orleber, B. N. Preeides
to bear Evidence on both eidee,

•re aware different fre it penned in
ether caeee before Grand Jariee, in which they can J. W. Mormon, The
only hear F.videace on the pert of the Proaeeetor. II, and John Rider.BenjamiArts which
■anelling Tart EDUCATION;

MR COSTLEY ra.peclu.il,
C/eMicei and Coemerciaf * 

rnpariaiaad.ee., ia Graft* Stmt. ■' 
„ Moedivlh. Eighth «rmet

Terms, fcc may be known by "Hi 
School Ream.

Charlottetown Id Jaa.

to promt lo the Cm all parti* who
.hall have retail*! npiriteees or feruieoted li-Scotch and Irish than oatmeal and (torridge

__ _ I10**, with table beer to use with it in place
nurrirad »ii""guii"shot woündLT iï be lied not, of milk ; and he lias ordered 50 to,,» of 
l»een * track on the head when lie by bulbed in oatmeal, 20 tons of mixed barley and wheat 
blood on tho ground. It is tl.c object of fiyv meal for scones or bread, .30 tons ol pota- 
lised sa lions to give the example of gcacrontv toCa aill) carrots : and wc cannot enumerate 
in.^r ; *nd. therefore our men have not »wt a|| thc ,on„ of butter; cheese, tish various 
Î? f ^ ham., grocer,e, wine», upirlls, «le»,
fru.liv on their part .liould I- panidwd =oke, coal, and etoves, wood forbuildmg Re 
Wverely. A Greek uifi.vr in the Russian »-*r- —lor chronicling which miinificcnco we 
vice was taken prisoner on the ôtli, and is fear we shall have small thanks; but we

could scarce avoid doing so, because wc 
wight not otherwise very intelligibly explain 
Lord Blantyre’» wishes in connection with 

,t. |„,t ' kta own share in the undertaking. Hois 
(i„. man d*<*-n. <i Rr®atly anxious that hair matrasses and pil

lows—mude say, 6Jft. by lift., and 3in or 
4in.—might he sent, which would he a great 
relief to the wounded. He says:—‘ Per
haps some of thc upholsters would take this 
up, and send them for sale or gilt, as they 
may feel inclined.’ His Lordship adds,—
‘ Tho goods will he all sold there, the 
supercargoes attending to the owner’s 
wishes. They should arrive in six weeks 
alter sailing—better earlier ; hut the authori
ties were so slow to decide on wintering in 
the Crimea that it*has not been possible. 
Wc trust many will he found in our own 
city and elsewhere to co-operate with Lord 
Blantyre in his benevolent purposes, and wc 
call the otdhition alike of traders and the 
public. TTiosc who read the accounts of 
our gallant fellows must he aware how sadly 
they have suffered from the want of sufficient 
articles of clothing and the ordinary neces
saries of life. Here is an opportunity rarely 
to he met with, for forwarding, cither for 
sale or as gifts, useful commodities adapted 
to the wants of the soldiers, officers and 
men; hut unless thc resolution to assist is 
carried into effect at once, thc opportunity 
will at once he lost.

DEPARTURE **»»• PtOllA ivf 40,0l>3 TURKS 
IOR THE CRIMEA .

Bucharest., Dec. (»—40,000 Turks and 
100 guns will he embarked at Baltschik and 
at Varna next week for the Crimea. One 
regiment remains at Bucharest. Dcnisk 
Bey replaces Mussa Pacha os commandant 
of the town. Mu*sa Pacha superintend* 
the embarkation. Omar Pacha will leave 
in a few days.

Sailikg of the Koval Albert.—H. M. 
ship Royal Albert, 1*20, Captain Sir 
Thomas Paslcy. Bart, left Spit head early 
last week for the Crimea, with 2*jOO souls 
on board. Previous to lier departure the 
vessel was visited by H. K. H Prince Albert. 
The troops on board consisted of 700 men 
30 officers of the Grenadier, Coldstream, 
and Scots Fusileer Guards, 480 men and 
8 officers of the 71st Foot ; and 120 men of 
the Royal Sappers and Miners, and 8 officers 
of the Royal Engineers.

Mr. Beattie, thc civil engineer, and his 
staff, who have returned to this country in 
consequence of the termination of the rail
way works upon which they were engaged 
in Canada, have be vn employed by Govern
ment to proceed to the Crimea. They are 
to embark at Marseilles on thc 0th for their 
destination. A numerous corps of miners, 
qwarrymen, smiths, and navvies are to ac
company or follow them.

An advertisement appears in thc London 
jiapers, offering liberal wages, and engage- 
im nt for a definite period, from Peto, 
Brassey, Bates, k Co,, to all volunteers 
willing to serve under Mr. Beattie and his

On an occasion like the present when numbers 
ere assembled from all parts of the country, it will 
not be deemed unappopriate, lo remind yon of the 
desperate strangle in which nor country m engaged 
with the Despot of the North, and that on its eec- 
eeaafal ieeee upon our pen. in all probability depend» 
the eibtence of Freedom md Free Institution», not 
only in ©nr beloved Parent Stale, bat over lira whole 
of Western Furope, and a to to bring to yonr notice 
the fact that our most Grae me Sovereign has called 
upon all her faithful Colon 11 Subject* to evince 
their patriotism and their aye.>athy with their fellow 
■abject» the gallant soldier* an] sailors who have so 
devotedly and heroically foughi and are yet fighting 
ou. country*• battle* by coni buting to a fund 
styled, tiiofi happily, “ the Palritric Fond,” intended 
for the relief of the widow* ml orphans of sut h 
of them u« have ahead) f.iSlen or tay yet fall in the 

ho|>ed th.it tv hen the knowledge of

notice-

of m*b ,mtK>,uAVlNG matters
rith the

lay before the
be the mar."f nil the Di

lias, I um told, been trivd hv Vourt-nwrtial, 
and now awaits hi* *entcne»f at Balaclava. 
Ilia fit to is not known to l»e tlceide<| us to 
surely, if tho case i* proved, 
the utmost rigour of Martial Ltw.

The Belli of battle, when I ti>iicd it on tlw ( 
^tli. wu* still eneuuiliere'l with d-'uil trA wouu- ^ 
«led. The |»ucity of our urrani •inent* f »r tfie i 
conveyance of sick n ndere.1 it iu«po*»iMc even ! 
to complete tho attendance of our own W fimded j 
men for forty-eight hour* alter the engagement, i 
The wounded Russians,- therefore, remained * 
aiost of them a longer time without any relief | 
for their hurts. With, the assistance ul the J 
French cacokttun, all Ihâ W4U|ti-ivd were ckun-.l 
off by the 9th ; hut many of tin* Ru.^Vtns o<»ra- 
plaiucd bitterly of the delay in !-• -king afn-r 
them. Charily, however, Wgiu* at home . and 
when the cases in tho'GrvnaUi r Guard» a lane 
required the atlen<l:inni not only of it* own 
nssiRtnnt suMton. Mr. Wyatt, hut of Mr. Vro*a 
and Mr. Wflehi, of th» |ltl); of Mr. K'-ndall. of 
the 4th ; ana of nemOTOti> otfien». I<»r firty 
•iglit hours, to deal with them all—;hv lîusauu* 
inust not complain. They droie us into the 
war, and they must l»ear the s.iB -rings attendant 
on our ineuilicicnt statT for uiedieal puriR>*c>. 
-Many of their wounded men spoke the \\ all:;- 
chian language, und addressed lac in tliat 
tongue, requesting water. Fowl and drink 
they were not loft to want ; hut they must have 
suffered much from cold, notwithstanding their 
heavy great-coats and l»oots. None of them 
had packs with them, ami they were in a 
filthy state. It may be inferred from this that
they hod boen lighten»».! in meeffik e«w»
tlie worn appearance of their shoes proved that 
they had come a long distance. Kiev were 
•well provided with black bread. Imtli in loaves 
mid reduced to powder. They had their 
wooden spoons and canteens. ftn<l thc bayonet 
scabbards stuffed with thc long wooden pegs 
which servo as their musket-st »ppvrs. Tho 
wounded informed us that some of the Imp-rial 
Princes were in tho action, und that tho attack 
was made with 32,000 men. It is scarcely a 
matter of surprise tliat, with such a force, tnoy 
should have succeeded in forcing our weakened 
regiment hack for a time, until the assistance 
of thc French enabled u* to repel them, and 
throw them back gradually from the jxjsition 
they had gained. As usual, there is no lack of 
episodes related in camp since tlie engagement. 
Deeds of daring are numerous, and wonderous 
were tho escapes of many. It is strange that | 
any of the men who accompanied Sir (j. Vuth- I 
cart in his duwnhiil charge on the enemy, | 
should have escaped with life. There was a 
moment when English and Russians wire hand 
to hand in the two-gun battery, and both 
parties having no ammunition, were hurling 
stones at each other. Sir George Cat heart, as 
he charged, was struck in the chest by a frag
ment of u shell which ripped oil hi* waieteoS» 
Ho remarked to an officer by hi* side, that that 
was a narrow escape, and lie had hardly said 
so when ho fell mortally wounded by five 
musket balls. General Strangways, who had 
his leg shot off, and did not long »urvirc. was 
harried by Sir George's side ; and it was rs-

Coenty. ,het the officersI therefore reqi different Diviethe members of *■*. attend, will aCounty can the loth instant,n
.ing’e Coenly, attnd those isconflict, and it i* , ------ -------------e- ...

this fact is dinew.inated thrnughi* the country, it 
cannot fail in be re*ponded to by all «a«*eti, and you 
will do wall to further this praisewon y and benevo
lent object, in your several localitiesby y oar own 
individual influence and example.

Tuesday the SSH J. T. PIDWF.t
P. E. Island. 1st Ja
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REASONS WHY VOCAL MUSIC StIO'LD 
GENERALLY CULTIVATED.

It can !>e generally cultivated. I» i 
universal testioraony of those who flac 
experience, that, an a general fact, al

be aoidU< per ships Pttpthe
AUsm»r

CeeU fine Congou Tea,
*J each Cotton Warp; 1

rj and blue do; 7 pieces whin
bite Flannel, IS

•hot Orleans, Cobergs
trral Coenlerpanee, 10 pairs 8!i
W ' L-__«J iiiae»» newFemitaie, 24 piece» navy

dark, fancy Prints, 10 pieces ■

would have become so rigid and unmanagse-le, 
as to render it impossible ever to speak coirct-
ly and perhtr—----- *------ *!—
known fact.
sounds in a I „ —„—----...
their own ; hut put a child into a foreign fat
ly, and ho will noon adopt all their peculkr 

| tones, lie can learn by imitation, while his 0t- 
gans aro llexiMo and pliant; this is true net 
only of the voice, hut also of tho ear. What It 
technically termed a musical car, is chiefly the 
result of cultivation. Those children who are 
taken care of in infancy by singers, usually be
come singers themselves, whether tho parents 
can sing or not. It has also been found by 
teachers of infant shools, that almost all chil
dren can sing. There aro few persons indeed so 
destitute of natural qualifications, as to he un-

id and unmanagea-le,

rliculate. * It is s wdl 
• seldom acquire Siy 

foreign language, which arc not n

£T*nd berries, 30 pieces book, a 
Ifdins, 12 pieces gala Plaid and I 
H doe, plaid and fancy Shawls, 
f:ket handkerchief*. 1 doz Mufllei 
fata, 4ft Shooting Coats, 22 doz 
tste, 2 doz. trowaere, 2 doz Strip 
gilts Shirts, 3 doz. Worsted Crave 
•y Frocks, *12 pieces Earthenw 
ere, Milkdisbaa, Crocks, fcc., 2 ba 
lot of other article*. The foregoing 

todayofSnU.^toy lime previona

ipproved Joint Notea,
ee delivery.
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Books Just PubL
The Spelling Book Ss

OR
A new and easy wayr,of teac 

meaning, and pronunciation of all 
the English Language, with exerci 
tinctione.

By ROBERT SULLIVAN 
The above work has b. 

cipally for a firm in New Bronawicl 
for Sale in this leland- 

Price la 3d.

HASZAHD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, January 3, 1865.

The Supremo Court held its usual sittings 
yesterday. Wo observed Iiis Excellency the 
Lt. Governor, on thc bench. The charge to the 
Grand Jury was delivered by the lion, the 
Chief Justice, and is in substance as follows :— 

Although I cannot announce to von a dimuniiion 
of crime in this country, such a* for several Terms 
hat past afforded matter of congratulation on the part 
of the Court to former Grand Juries, yet it ia a source 
Of satisfaction to be enabled to inform you, that the 
larger than usual Criminal Calendar of the present 
Term does not contain any ol the higher offence* ; 
but that the difference mainly arise» fiom the aug
mentation of larcenies of the lowest description, 
and which I lament to any, appear to have increased 
in nn extraordinary manaer, as cor treated with the 
enmn space of time for several consecutive years: and 
looking to the fuel of the rapidly extending Trade 
and Commerce of the Colony, now in nil probability

THE MINISTERS
BY TDK

Rbt. W. M. 11KIIIKR
AUTHOR OF

^ A HISTORY OF THE Cl 
^ SCOTLAND.

QT Tim above Book of 304 
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It is an interesting and enter! 
the following extract from t 
■how

•• When the Author of the fai 
states, that it is not only •• found* 
indeed almost devoid ef any fictitie

fssflBnr.-fiff Would not be understood 
1 events of the narrative etonrred i 

I and connexion in which they are 
fv Ike member* of exactly eeefi, fal 
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I have been merely a biugraphiu]
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The laanud Judge then dofinni the Law of WORMS,
Ltrcdny, and that of the oBbnco of roceiving
»4nt»M VWkAita

KPAa this ta the 
worms are 
proprietors 
call the all 
expelling

ef theMqlan goods. 1res, the
There is also a ease against , --- ww* ivffive iw

owa of parente lo iu virtnea fdc the• Jaetice of the Hovel HI
end with regard to uaoyiag, aad often fbtel ia the leal parOutside the 

Ballerv the Ruaaians la y two aad Ikrtt drrp. 
Inside, the place wan literally full with 
bodies of Russian Guardsmen, 55th and 
20th. Thc fine tall forms of our poor fol
low» could be distinguished et • glance, 
though the grey greatcoat* stained with

of lb. fact, that
abstracting J net toes of the Ponce, eician of Cspariraea ia Virginia, 

for several yeses in hisrepressing riots, or 
ss, ss well na thosehave been erected on a large scale to protect ua 

there, and these have been executed notwith
standing a heavy fire from the shipping in the 
harbour, of which the range%as wild at first, 
bat wfiieh became more deadly aa the gunners 
received signals from the observatory of the 
Russians at Inkennan.

There has been no further attack on Balacla
va, and the works there have I «en improved so 
a* to defy the enemy. Hut tliat which ia now 
the most troublesome to ua is the weatUtr, 
whlah, for the last four days, lias been a auc- 
eessioo of eglee ef a terrifié character, accom
panied by lain. The roads about the earn pare 
Hid trad very bad by the weather, end working

bar Rayai Higbeese i. <aid aad assist ll
punishment by ■

sot be tee wide!]
and excellent medicine. M this aaa metawee withdrawn_______ It baa aiaaa

popular thmughont the United 
> omet efficient Vermifugi tear

blood rendered them alike externally. 
They lay as they fell, in heap»; sometimes 
our men over three or four Runians, and 
sometimes a Russian over three or four of 
ours. Some had passed away with a smile 
on their faces, and seemed as if asleep; 
others were horribly contorted, and with

knewa, demand has been steadily oe the
____  ___ its first introduction to tbs public.

g^-Pafchisers will he careful to ask for Dr. 
frlmat't CtUm/td Vcrmi/rgc, and take scan 
else. All other Vermiluge, in comparime am 
worthless- Dr. M* Line's génois» Vermifuge, 
also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can sow ha had 
at all reepectible Drag Stores ia the Psited 
States aad Canada.

W. R. WATSON, Agent fsr P. *. tiltad,

|m has not withdrawn It, he u
«eery, to he eofur 
efCkwUtumwa, ill peeve insfi 

writes weals
-jaelly coneid.red isImeal Pnliee af say deec-pti
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site for theIke preserv* i
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persons far eWtr=Ung . 
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AUND1CC. DYSPEPSIA, ChronicSchool Room ® y ®In preparation, and to be publitked in 1855.
ACADIAN GEOLOGY:

A popular account of the Geologicel Structure and 
Mineral Reeourcee of Nova Scotia,

And portiont of the neighboring Coloniea.
By J. W. Dawson, F.G.8. &c.

THE ebove Work will conu'wt of about 300 octavo 
pages, end will be illueUmted by a large Geolo- 

gical Mop. Section», and Figuree of Fossil#. It will 
inclede m large mass of unpublished note», referring 
to Nova Scotia, Capo Breton, Prince Edward Island 
and pails of New Brunswick, the sub»tance of eii- 
teen paper» contributed by the author to the Geolo
gical Society of loondon and other Scientific Societies, 
and notice» of the more recent discover ie» of other 
Geologist». These material* will be arranged in 
■uch a manner ae to present to the general render a 
complete view of the structure of Nova Scotia and

Debility, Pises»»» of the Kidneys, end ell diseasesCharlottetown 2d Jaa. .C 2 —

NOTICE-

» the Sons ofTemH*nee of **“* Iel“d
AVING mourn rf m** e*1**e-1

^ hat the officers and as manv of 
|t> different Divisions in Prince 
rblo attend, will assemble at Be-

oe on i eemsuy ,he l&lh Do’dock p. Ul.
nj l|MHe je aing's County, at Georgetown on

* J. T. PI DWELL. 0 W P 
P. E. Island, 1st January, 1855.

Mechanics’ Institute.

THE Fori Lool.ro far lb. aaaama will ba driivand 
in the Temperance llall, on Thursday, the 

4th January next, at 8 o’clock, p. m , by the Hon. 
Charles Young,, on Mechanics’ Institutes ge
nerally, their objects and wee. The Lecture will be

fluttering at the pit of the
difficult

,k9m fever and dull
pu in ia the bund, deficiency of perspiration, yellow-
nom of the ekin and eves, pain in the aide, back, 
chest, Limbe, &o., sadden flash*of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, esn be effectually cured by 

Doctor Hooflawd'» celebrated 
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by Dm. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 180 Arch St., one door below Sixth Philada. 
Their power over the above disease» is not excelled.

JOHN KENNY. PrmideeLI therefore
December 88, 1884.the members

Lumber ; Lumber Lumber
LWAY8 ImttSu g C "5 ^lj. 1*. and 2-inch Piue, Mr O V WKefaw DEAL, aed DEAI ENDS, 1*4, tx5. ti«,Chariot tetdHFT and 3*7 sawn SCANTLING, hewn

« 3Studding. Shingl* and Birch Berk, aU
L. I__I__________ -a .L. I____ I__ ■S ■=AUCTION.

(Without Reierre.)

AT the pbecriber’aSale Room, on Monday 16th 
iogtan ■< 10 a. m. the following artid* will 

be sold toloeea consignment, recently received from 
the Old Country, per chip* Peeping Tom, Sir 
A lex aw r and Cicely.

19 o»»U fine Congou Tea, 6 hall-chest do; 8 
hal* ? Mcb Cotloe Warp; 1 halo containing 16 
yi4 ,J and blue do; 7 pieces while Serge, 1 piece 
4^1, -J and white Flannel, 12 pairs blanket*. 60 
piece *hot Orleans, Cobnrgs and Lastres, 1 dox 

Counterpanes, 10 pairs Sheets, 12 piec* 
chia: Furoitoie, 24 pieces navy blue Prime, 53 

dark, fancy Prints, 10 piec* striped Shirtings; 
gT-ces drab Moleshin, 26 pieces rolled Linings, 6 
Jno Silmies, S piec* Carpeting, SO piec* Ging- 
L, and Derrim, 30 piec* book, mull and cambric 
K«|ins, 12 nieces gala Plaid and Printed Cobnrgs, 
|ld*. plaid and fancy Shawls, 80 dos cotton 
frket handkerchiefs, 1 dox Mufflers, 60 mens Over 
fata, 45 Shooting Coats, 22 dox mens and yoe!he 
lets, 2 doz. trowsers, 2 dox Striped Shirt», 7 dox. 
gaits Shirts, 3 dox. Worsted Cravats, 1 dox. Gaern- 
•y Frocks. 813 p»*c* Earthenware, comprising 
are. Milk dishes. Crocks, lie., 2 barrel*Coper*and 
lot of other articl*. The foregoing can be viewed at 

my time previous today of Sale.
BENJ. DAVIES.

Auction*!.
jjÿ* Terms.—Sams over £10, 8 months will be 
given on approved Joint Not*, all sains under,cash 
on delivery. a

lication at the Lumber Yard of the
® °lorth-East cud of the W«Subscriber, r*leyao Chapel. 

iU MOORE. [OuO(iazette.)

NEW A DYE ET 18E MB NT.
TIMOTHY AND FLAX SEED.

'I'HE high*! price will he paid for TIMOTHY 
1 and FLAX SEED, daring the present year, at 

George T llaszard’s Book Store.

i *£•§^ c ^
Testimony from Maine.

Caft. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 
16, 1843, eaye : •*! su taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my paamge from Havanna to Chnr- 
Iwton, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sl*p or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having yonr advert bernent of* llooflinU’e 
German Bitters’ in it, I seat for some immediately.

1© WÛ 3LL persons having legal demanda against the MAILS.

THE Mails for the neighbouring Province* and 
the United Stain will be made up at this 

office and forwarded, daring the month of December 
ensuing, every Tuesday and Friday morning, at 
Nine o'clock; and a Mail for England will be made

-E 3 -Û
Estate of William Coates, Eeq., late of 
luai**s. deceased, are requested to fBiaish the

•Z3 Oit forthwith.
ALBERT II. COMPTON, Executor.

St. EImboc’s. Dec. SOtb, 1864 fl
Equitable Fire Insurance Comps- -a s

ay of London
Incorporated by Act of Parliament. 

lOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
► Hon T. H. Haeilmnd, Horn. Charles Hens- 
Francis Longwcrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 

Thomas Dawson, Esq.
letached Rieka taken at low Premium». No 
rge for Polici* Forms of Application, and any 
k information, may be obtained from the Sab-

having been <<•= 8
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

HAS the following, among other things, for sale, 
which he will dispose of on rmaonable terms:— 

Rubber Boots and Shoes; Leather Boots, Shoes 
and Brogran»; Oil Cloth Suite, Glased liais. Sou* 
Wester#, Striped and Unbleached Cotton; Cotton 
Warp, l ime Pine*, Broome, Rockets, Indigo and

have now given up going to am, and ru de in this 
place, where yon should have an agency, aa yon 
could mil lane quantities of it.*'

Joe. B. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, my : “ We herewith 
mod you a certificate of a cure performed by the use 
of onlu one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr. Clark tobau| ipan of veracity, and have no doubt 
ef the troth hf his story,”

Messrs. Jœ. B. Hall fit Co.—Gentlemen— In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will state that my daughter, 
aged about IS years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, and about th« first 
January lari, was taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pai* between her shoulders and 
in her hr mat. From reading a number of cur* per
formed by ” Hoofland's German Bitura” I was in
duced to try it in her cam, and sent to your store and

VERY comfortable:
Warm feet when Sleigh driving,

JUST opened, two Cases l.adi* and Genilemen'i 
Far Overah©*, n new ,-ind superior article, for 

sale st ” King Square House.”
GEORCE BEER, Jan. 

Charlottetown, 20ih Dec 1854 4i«. Ul.
other dye staff»; Cracknrs.TR a, Sugar, Molasses, 
Soap, Candi*. Rice, Chocolate, Blue, Starch, To- , 
bacco, Spicw, Table Salt, Shovels, Hay end Manere 
Forks.

150 Bushels LIVERPOOL SALT,
200,000 tfhiogl*. 16,000 feet Pi* Boards.
6000 feet Refuse Deals, 6000 feet Studding,
8000 feel Scantling. 60 Cords Firewood.

AltO.
100 acr* ef Land, beinz No. 65 (Fifty-five], ■ 

situate on the Road leadiog from Frederick Cove to 
Barlow’s Mills, on Lot or Township Number Eleven, { 
in Prince Coanty.

Charlottetown, 1st January, 1856.
April 7th, 1864. Temperance Hall Company.

I HE Anneal GENERAL MEETING of share- 
I holders of the Tempérance Hall Com

pany will be held in the Temperance Hall, in this 
Town on Monday, the First day of January next, 
at 7 o’clock, p. m., wbeu a punctual attendance is 
r*pmtfnlly requested.

By order of the Directors,
J. W. MORRISON.

Acting Secretary.

Books Just Published.
The Spelling Bosk Superseded.

OR
A new and easy wayr,of teaching the spelling, 

meaning, and pronunciation of all difficult words in 
the English Language, with eiercie* * verbal dis-
,0C “"By ROBERT SULLIVAN, L L. D.

HsQ* The above work has been printed prin
cipally for a firm in New Brunswick, a few copi* are 
for Sale in this Island

Price Is 3d.

Commission Merchant and 
Auctioneer.

THF. SUBSCKIBBB ban la aaeo.ee. le 
friends and the Public, that he offer* hie serv 

in the above line of business.
Those who may favour by confidiojg to him t 

property for Sale, may rely on hi» acting under t
purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a few 

* * * rove, and now, after tak-
ijoying belter health than 
i no pain in her aide or in 
tribut* her cere entirely 

William Clank,

Charlottetetown, Oct. S.
ing only one bottle, she 
she has for year*. She 
say part of her body, an

Dixon’s Fulling, Dyeing and 
DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT, 

st. petbr’s bat.

THESE MILLS are now in full operation, and 
finish the Cloth in a superior manner. Spe

cimens of the work can be

BENJAMIN DAVIES, Queen Street,
Sleigh and Furs.

tX)B SALE, a doable-etaivd Sleigh, fitted for 
or two Here*, and complete. Apply at 

iaorge T. Haszard’s, Book Store

to the Gasmen Bitter*.
P. 8. Mr. Davibs intimât* advice of the ahip-

You should bear in mind that the* Bitters are 
BNTIKBLY vegetable, thereby possessing advan-a«ting thon in only s 

suppose themselves to 
) let the time in which 
n itself, wne capable 

hy un ini pry* eU. If 
ia been confAred blS 
and indeed With Sms* 

Music is an ohjegft 
at ion.

THE MINISTER’S FAMILY,
BT TDK

Rbt. W. M. llErilERINGTON.
AUTHOR OF

A HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF
----  SCOTLAND.

gy The above Book of 304 paces, has just 
been printed for » firm in New York, a few 
copies have been retained for Sale in this Island. 
It ia an interesting and entertaining work, as 
the following extract from the preface will 
■how

•• When the Author of the f allowing little work 
etatM, •« » not only •• founded on lieta,” bet ie 
indeed almost devoid of any fictitious admixture what- 

| * Umr, Rtf would not be understood to assert, that the 
ft events ef the narrative «marred exactly in the order 

I and ooaMxioa in which are related, and befol 
* the members of exactly enea» family as is here des-

TB ABRITISH GOODS, 
daily expected per the ships Peeping Tom, the tag* ever most of the preparations recommended for of the following

* o E N ts:
Charlottetown.—Geo. T. Hazard's Book Store. 
Georgetown.—Hon. Jueefh WightMaN.
Mount Stewart.—Mr. Kxmble Coffin.
Pinette Mills.—Mr. Alkx. Dixon.
Vet non River.—Mr.James Hayden, Alexander's

son.
ICT Two Pria* were awarded to pieces of 

cloth full dressed at the above Establishment.
Mr. Jacob Lippincott, of the firm of Lippincott 

& Co., Nova Srotis, ia the Superintendent of the 
above Establishment.

JOHN DIXON.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

BY Hr. . HOBS.
VfOW open in Great George Street, on the old 
- ' Stand. Old Copper and lira* bought. An

Sir Alexander from Liverpool, and by the Cicely
For ml* by respectable dealers and storekeepersfrom London ; they are well worth the consideration

And bjAnd by
T. DESBRISAY k Co., 

General Agency
Mr Limuil Owen, Georgetown,
** Edward Gorr, Grand River,
** Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay, 
** J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor's,
M George Wioointon, ra paud 
** Jab. L. Holman, do.
•• Was. Dodd, Bedeqae,

time for their
Stand. Old Copper and lira* bought.

HYMN BOOKS.
U8T RECEIVED a Urge .apply of HYMN 
BO«tK8, aaad — tHa Clnrab of Ei.al.ad

O. T. il ASZARD

ly 10, 1044.

NOTICE.
i LL para», lad.tiled 10 lhe Sabacriber who» 
V accoanta ahoald be Milled ia Iba fall of Ihe 
-I, ere roqiwod l« make ima.edi.le eeymeel. 
Tie» —he* ecceaale era km, orefd», era te- 

I if pri »ri r.Tlbwilb, ceerriae meeeeree 
rlTle rVemraa - fa. their .ecety.

on Tueeday Mornii 
rn bas not jet errin 
on Monday rie
l-le . ' SUBSTITUTE FOR GAS.»•* lj >Wt Jambs Pidobon, New London.

r of SPERM and COMPOSITIOM CAM* 
DLES. Abo, a quantity of Olive and Pale Beal 
OIL, a prime article for Lamps.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON. 
Charlottetown, Dae. 12th, 1864. lei. Ex. Adv4in

CHRISTMAS CHEER ! 
CHRISTMAS CHEER!

JUST Call at 8IMS*8 STORE for y* 
CHRISTMAS CHEER, via:

Currants, of excellent quality.
Bloom Raisins, Cask do.
Spicw, Ground and Stick Cinnamon.
Ground and whole Clovw, Ground Alepiee. Ne 

mega, lie., lie.
Alto

Heneeeey’e Beat Btandy.
Win*.
Gin of excellent quality.
Spirits, Ram.
For merry Christmas and New Year.
Dont forget tlie Old Cere* Shop, alongeUeiQ 

Hen. D. Be was’a Brick Hoe*.
ARTEMA8 O. SIMS.

GEORGE BEER, jun 
Charlottetown, Nov. 22d, 1854. All papers 6w1»J W*.

Jeae “faplararaJJ] ■ he production would
with Iko FOR I ho Cl'RE of LIVER 

Complainte, Jaundice Dyspep- 
BUÉMmjÊÈM sia. Rheumatism, Indigestion, 

I Goat, Dysentry, Diarrloau.Di»- 
I orders of the Kidneys and 

M Bladder. Erysipebs. and all 
Dweasrs of the Skin Krep- 
tioiis. l'ypboidand liiflamniate- 
ry Fevers, Sick lleadache.Coe- 

tiveness. F<uis in the Head, Breast, Side, Hack and 
Limbs. Palpttalba ofHeart, Female Compbinu,

imwAIUn.Mr. Wdlia- raol puni» ihiuly roiled under NEW FIRM.

GEOROE t. HA8ZARD, w»ld raepeelfiUly 
ielimele Ibal ke ku Ukw into perloeraklp 

Mr. George W. Ow*. The Prielieg, Book aril iaf 
and Stalâ—ary baa—a» heralefore carried » ky kl—, 
will fro- Iko lot of Jaoury MU, ke rood acted 
aadar ike Fir— of

Hassard and Owen.
Iid will meed —era particularly — ike

=•. aldaai Farm for Bale.
IHE LEASEHOLD INTEREST of 104 aerra 

of LAND. » tka Crura Rood from Bneklay

daagbtar aol ha I ood yet not a character,
attempted to be drawn, nor an ei 1 any importa»*
narrated, which b net SB exact

Point Rond to Wind* Rond, 8| mil* from Char-
lottetown, between 60 and 60 acr* are cleared and
in a good state of calibration ; a Frame ll«

offensive or painful to any person to wham Well at the door, and a goodiag 78 fori
Mr. Ill

Printing depart)
By this means i----------------------------- .--- . —,

(•specially to merit the peUonnge of the Public.

ef the Farm, and
it,and Mr. Owen to the Bookstore.» of the river-mad, tka remainder is covered with Firewood, aad all* Dw** arising from an impure state of the

iavabable Pills have been used with en- 
naralled success in private practice for more than 
tfcrt. years, and are now offered to the public, with 
the fullest eoaviciioo that they will prove themselvw 
e public benefit.

Yhey possess the power of stimalating the dépara 
tire organ* throughout the body to a healths action 
lb* assisting nature to sab vet l dises* aft* her own 
manner. Prepared only by D. Taylor, Jk. At 
Ca Ne. 26, Hanover street, Boston. -

W. R. WATSON, Charlottetown, General Agent 
fer P E. labnd.

gold also by M. W. Skinnbr, and T. Dbsbrl.

year when 
ekiWrea. the 

In-r.„ ho, I»,. ,o
Ve “• ’mo- fat H-
r««. rod Often fatal

II», Ike Ml Loig— oad lleildiag Tirnker. Eoqaira of Ike Hek-

R. WILLIAM IIORNE.Royal HI ike Pi-eaaa AoeoaTA, le *e ie- Oiwa Alt oat. Dee. It, 1S*1. Ada. lei. TLit#. D». 1». 1844.kt Ike lo* pert of eke pier fc Tkat

OHAMPAONE.Author thapghlk Illustrious Ladr ta niai CONTRACT FOR COTTAGE.
c(THIRTY CASES ef prie. CHAMPAGNE, 1 i-> « " Pra^g T»,.-' fra-LW■ » nile oniaorMI, ew 

publie •• e choie.
... I. ■____i_P* her Rwjil llighana ia diatiageiahad. Haefagledieme. Il ku ahi» 

irouphout ike Veiled 
eieai Vermifugâ i— 
- been atndily » u- 
«luclion le Ihe peb|-, 
careful lo lib for Dr 
«•frgr. ami lake non# 
le, rn comparieoe era 
■ geouiee V.rmifage, 
Pille, cm bow ke bed 
sierae ia

kfMtfeP.S.UI*,

ef theia tkie mi iiiii.n withdraw, the nil. ha at—» R, Aim. a «OAKUM.

Kaga ef Wkke led eel» red pa—.Srakk'e.t»L When
ROBERT HYNDMAN, S»'y.he h» Ml withdraw, k. In ira*, k will ke allowed !*•**• by

CHARLES STEWART.
Crosse and Blackwell’s

STRAY Red OX, h» bow » ike Sakeerikw’rluiere of Ihu e—ie wkieh ke h» rkrrre — draw IXED PICKLES, Kaace*. Candied Praia Gall. ie loarkw trathfal lale,—er Mra rack laina. Mac.real. VermiciUi. Eiapplieetiea BOUT )«ia<U,aad hastka dabeeiiker'e pra-af be —dieidMla Wriri. Orrag. Flewar W.ur. Grarad Sp-».
— ■a.- Cajaaaa, U-e Jam, Traack, Ckeeee,"V, ■ __ t— —L. L-

—igki —jura ike faeSegr ef ike kora her bj pro. leg properly aad pay-gha.a bar by prea-g

DONALD MeNElLL.JOHN HIDE. W. A WAtlQK ■ATBONW. K.W«M Rinr, Jw. In Kud, LMffT, Dm. OK OwN,

rnifSaa

DRKiddlr's

I'AMI LY
PILLS

\ “ Tie poor ,e Aere e/weyr wtiA yea."Y THE BAZAAR,
f I^SER Ike patrMaga of M,a. Dalt, ia aid ef

fiaU, dharietletowR, * Thursday,

e—iu», will gladly raeeira eewtrik*.

Mra. C. Slewoct,
—Le, Mra. W. Pope,
r.-WÛa. Mra C. Pal—,
#r\

tie», tMiJ 
Mra.
Mn. 
Mra. 
MW 

Dee. *7,
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new pall mom, um. WILLIAM BBABD.

H, utram eunt-T * Min
abiah

ill BALMWe petoee;s ooom.

Æèatc
Restoring F reservingrevived. In WaterMSHOFACTOABB sinmduplication of the Beautifying the Hair.or Me rich aad Cucy RebmieBayadere, CUth,

CImIi, Paiewt CARPETSabroad (dt** Hum Strife Mlin,
If^de^sie^n 'Bettfe. «ussy *

■ plaie eel emhsmed, Kwksuperior method ;
o the Chancelier leeeLiwe. A Ce.. ■fee Beets ef ike heir ;Xsâwey Bags.

igkee He rich, Aeth. ecA endinformed hr • rmwiSrmI'rumiuthe d kf Established 18258. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

U. BISS ITS SET, IJIATT JOHM. M. B.
DEALER I*

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
FhlREt Medicines, Perfumery, Soups, Spices, Paints, 

Oils, Glass, Patty, Varnish, &c., Confections 
" in front variety, «out

Velvets,of the City) cowtituK
peculiarities of ear p**« *,r While.MILLIMERV.

i prove oo injorioRs 
the Ain, risniaDRESSES. elenneinf end perM>hg it free HISTORICGala, Seseey.Ribbons, Feather*, Hewers, Paisley, Cashmere, and 

woollen long shawls and Sqearw, Hwanskia, Plash, 
plain and fancy Clouting, Braids, Gimps, Fringes, 
silk and rotioo Velvet Trimming, dram Bellows in 
every variety .Infant’s Roles end Hiking of eU kinds. 
Habit Shirts, Sleeves and Cellars, ladies Skirting and 
Cord, Laces, Kdgings and Scalloping, Re.

CLOTHS.
Pilot, Whitney, Petersham, Mohair, and saperfine 

We«t of England and Yorkshire Brood Clothe in all 
price* iiid odours, Doeskins, Beaver and Balara 
Cloths aud Cas*imeres.

CARPETS AMD FLAMMELS.
Tapes ry, Brnssrls, Kidderminster and Victoria 

Fell Carpets, Hesrth Rage sod Massed», Drwggete 
and other floor Cloths, Cocos and other Mato, Tapes
try, Worsted, Linen, Oil, and embossed Table 
Covers, Stair diiperw, Druggets, and Carpets, Horse 
Blanket*, Collar Cloth, Blankets all prices Sleigh 
Blanket*, Indies flannel Coaling, Iron Blankets, 
while blue and scarlet Serges and flannels. Oil fleor 
Cloth all widths.

FURS
Sable, Stone Martin, Mink and Sqs'irrel in seta 

Vietorines, Bene, Mitts, Msfls and Cnh in grant va
riety, Fur Glove* and Gauntlets, large assortment, 
Seal Far Costs, mens’ and boy’s Far Cape aH shapes 
and kinds.

Gold, Siletr Pitted and Fancy Good».
Gold wedding Rings nod Pencil Cases, Silver 

Rings, Pencil Cases, and shawl Broaches, Electro
plated in Spoons, Forks, Candlesticks Snsflers and 
Tra)s, Sugar Tongs, N«crackers, and soup Ladles, 
fanny goods, Paper Machie, Tea Trays, Ink stands 
and Port Folios, Work Boxes, fane) Bags, Writing 
Desks, Proaches, Bracelets, Shirt Studs, Shawl 
Pins and fcaev broaches in great variety. Brashes & 
Comb* of »N kinds—Soaps and Perfumery, China 
vases in every form.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Over, and shooting Coats, Trowsers, Vests, Shirts 

while, fancy and striped. Shirt Fronts, Collars in all 
shape-. Pans silk, felt nad glazed lists, Cloth, Sca
lene, nod Plush Caps—hlse and scarlet serge Shirts, 
Merino and Lambs Wool Vests and Pants, Re.

MO URMIMG.
Black Cloths and Doeskins, very low, Velvets, 

Coburgh*, Last res. Cranes, Habit Shirts, Sleeves, 
while dt black crape Collars, white and black cotton 
and kid Gloves, Caps & Ribbons, Prieto, Delaines 
and Cloakings, & Coffin Mounting, die.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
Indies black and white satin Slipper 

Shoes, Slippers and Boots, Bronzed kid el 
l-eatber Shoes, Cloth Golosbed. Cashrnt 
Antique, Lasting and Leather Boots, Misse
droiia* Boots and Slines in great variety,Mt ____
& Shoes English and American, Robber Shoes and 
Boots.

HARDWARE.
Plough, Bead, O. G. Trying, Jnek, Rounds and 

Hollows and Smoothing Planes, Cettlery, Chisels, 
Locks, (lings. Screws, Certain Loops & Rings, Pole 
Ends dt Brackets and a general assortment of other 
Hardware.

GROCERIES.
Teas, Loaf crushed, & moist Sugar, Soap, Starch 

Blue, whole and ground Rice, Arrowroot, Citron 
Currants, Rnisns. Spices of nil kinds, Cocoa, Choco 
late, Coffee, split Peas, table Salt, Mustard, Soda 
washing and baking Powders, Rc.

Together with a large variety of other goods suita
ble for the season,to be had at the subscriber’s store, 
Greet George Street, opposite the Catholic Chappel.

H. IIASZARD.
November, II, 1854.

teumb.
: brightly «

Peplia.Tiril) Glees ud ilise stiewf. OF THElies, whfob u beqeutlyTVs firs was DaCapes, Mk k Cetua Vrieses, ftuehssd Rrittoh taaa efthe ha,.farmer’s ITS COXXESCOIrao’jt
Cattaa Cm Dreeaea ie (real reriety.

and great MILLIMERV (r. malaree, with ACTIVE ENTRANCE OFon il one upon Caps, Flows™, rralhora.Eihhui.Friaora 
Alas, Franck 8lara. Mantle., Scarfs,,

Donne*» , »IW| ■ Owm, ■
Braids, Girdle., Freeek Buys, Maallea.Among them hy this pure aad ddiealeGARRISON A MARSTERS.

CUSTOM HOUSE & SHIP BROKERS,

COMMERCIAL AMD FORtVARDIMO 
AOEMT8,

Cearner lloeaa BeWh*.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

XT' Goods freer Enfla ad or the Ueaod Suite uiay 
ho frrwotdrd le oey part of ihio Pterieee, Nova-Scolie 
•r P. E. lolaod by eoerigaiag the aoeu lo G. & II., 
eerloeief lareioe, lo prereel délaya

aw* Chargee Moderne. _89l 3,111

crackling propers lion, 
haw, ( whtc With thh brief but ti 

coa lition of the rsxjuat 
tinne our rocorJ of t’ae 
ere obliged to say tin 
an 1 French expeditions 
it were, sot tho n down 
wo shill find little to j 
their proeeedingt for I 
war promlel ; aul, it 
part of tho struggle—u 
—yoon engined the att< 
mi«, in the story of it, l 

j Aiii : 1 forcea They " 
In short, though disante 
destine 1 to en-jage the I 

I long delay, sufferings fo;
■ history th in actions, and 
saddest kind in the said 

j tion of a dreadful pap 
I catastrophes of a glow 
I caption of one 'igorwr 
[ ratnarks apply to thgr*®
| On tha other »iJ«* r‘ 

waa to be MchievedHp''?

for some iwkBe.one of those HOSIERr AMD OLOVER.to say why—are sWys 
s all around; a log nrd tt 
i; end, unhappily Saq»e, 
, baring been called out

____ rar given one look al ike
spit! went the log, and ont 
t spark!—eerer mind, no harm 

mw ; it has fallen into a large bean 
Jsi1er. There ie » moment’s biasing, se 
y the clear, cold water did not underriasd 
much e fiery visitor, so all unlike itself; but 
the water has prevailed, the spark is (pike 
extinguished. Spit! spit! goes the lag- 
out Ihes another spark! Where will lib 
light? It has fallen into a wisp of dry lay, 
with which Susan was going to pack » 
basket. The hay it so dry it catches lie 
tinder. O, what a blaze ! it is well il ie a 
brick floor, and' that nothing else is near, 
or the whole house might have been oo tire. 
Susan must make haste home ; but Sfesn 
does not come home, and now it is worse 
than ever, for the very noil spark that flies 
out lights on the farmer’s gunpowder Ask, 
carelessly left open on the table. Thaïe b 
not much powder, but enough lo do frat 
mischief, for, of coarse, it explodes at race,

other—1 b a aalaral wsisters. laS

Tty hatCalf, aad Mas,
rierily ever ah

'•dm fiver efilua
SILVER PLATE. pnpkla feels cental eat that one rant, wy 

rsaviam the mew iacrdaleaa of its rare aad auai. 
Md vines. Tbwefore,

If yea base last year hair aad wish lo restore it
Ifyaa are losing raer hair and wish la pteeerre’it.
If yea are tnaUel with Daadrelf and wioh u 

remora it,
Ifyaa have aay heaoer of iho Scalp sad wtoh ie 

earn it, \
Ifyaa are Iraabled rilh Narrons Headache aad 

wish lo oars il.
If yse hare hair ealeWxl ibe tools of the hair aad 

wish to destroy them. a?If yen here harsh dt/ad wiry hair, aad wish if 
lo hT.Hi I soA, pliable asdxeaulifel as eilh ; and it 
yea wish to proaorro rich, ucefell and laveruM 
tremeelo ihe laloel period St life, aoo PERKV’S HUNGARIAN BALJT

Frire 25 sod 60 cento, in laqp Lotties.
D. TAYLOR, Jr, & Co., lieueial Agents, 26 

llnnover at., Boston.
W R WATSON, General \ge„t for Prmea 

Edward Island.
Sold also by M. W. Seines» and T. Dcssat-

A splendid

Table and DeesevtPickles, Tee end Sell 8 
Spoons and Forks. Sager 
Recks. Soap Ladles. Eagn 
Ssgar Basket#. Crests Re.

GOLD AMD PLATED GOODS.

aad Sifters, Toast

MONEY TO LEND
O M FREEHOLD B8TATE. 

T. HEATII II AVI LAND.
Barrister at Law,

X Qneen Square, Charlottetown.
evornker, l)ih, 1864. z

Bracelets, Pencils, Wsiek Keys & Seels, Rings,
Sleds R Pies: in geld sad plated.

FAMCY GOODS. *c.
Papier Machie And other Inkstands, Card Baskets, 

Netting Boses, Blotters, Leva Baskets and Bests; 
Writieg Desks, Work Bezos, Dressing Cases, Cloth, 
llair. Tooth, and Nail Brashes, Combe: German 

& perfumery, 6 Alabaster

Tenders for Steam Communi
cation.

Colonial Secretary . Office, P. E Island. 
November 17, 1851.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at lhi> 
Office entil the 27th day of February next, 

(1866,) from any person or persons willing to con
tract to ran, for one or three years, a* good and sofli- 
cient Steamboat, of competent power, for the con
veyance of Her Msjerty’s Mails, twice in each weêk, 
between Charlottetown and I'ietoe, and once in each 
week between Charlottetown and Bedeqee, from the 
opening to the closing of the navigation in each year.

Pigores, with Gi
LEATHER.

Waxed Calf, Striped Seats and Cape, Assorted
Roans dt Lambs, Patent Calf, Enamelled Hide and
Seals, White Kid, Chameis, Door Leather, Tanned
Basile, Croat Goals, Pig Skins, Hog Skins, Leather
Trunks, Travelling Bags R list Boxes.

ivigatioo in each yt IROMMOMGERY. *c.
A greet variety of Locks, Hi

tOCLAMATILNit perpose by the Government. Iws, Files, Plai
Chisels, Pen Knives, Knives dt Forks, Braces end TO 1 HR

Good People of P.'S I.

PROBABLY there is note family in y.or Province 
bet what some members of it are nore or less 

afflicted by Humours or Chroeie Affective. As a 
remedy for these varions complaints, them ire oaate- 
rons preparations broeghi into the market. Lu ill 
of them of little or no good. Bet there is g 4ucom« 
which has recently been Erode in chemicnl auaWsu 
that is wonderful m its operation. It has been long 
enough tried and we have proof sufficient Is sa tut) 
—all from men bolding the highest offices the people 
of the United Sûtes can give—that the "*H—t 
will do just what it is recommended. It is ngeroz 
Hampton’s Vegetable Tincture. The me
dicine is compounded from the Vegetabte 
and may be used by soy person without fojerioas 
consequences. By a wise choice and combination 
of souiu of the best of each class of co-operative.

vniseie, ren tuiives, ronivesot rorae, d races a ou 
Bite, Augers, Gimlets, Squares, Steelyards, Ships'good and sufficient Steam-

power, to carry Her Majesty 'bent, of jAàRDME?

irthéinfonnatii 
nJnl uni th 
ja/Odessa, thi 
Uuo and fro 
A issued forth 
Tfy the Russi 
[after which, 
lelin, with thi 

Zthc 2 "2d of Mar 
L sail about three 
^el with a flag of 

^cken to deliver 
tha harbour, fail 
forthwith ho infli

Cempeaera, Carle* Hair.
Mail., three Tea ladi(0. Flynwalb pale Soap, Oils, Palau,and Shediac, daring Ike like a bora named Soda, die.eoeh year, aad on each days aad hoars as may be Charlottetown, 15th Oct., 1854.

House to Let.
Preach LET, pert of that HOUSE, fronting

and eqnipped for the perfori luxine,
ebastoi

W. DODD•f the service, and be selÿct to the approval of ’ownal Street, Nov. 24.by the Government.
Colonial Secretory.GEORGE

The Great British Quarterlies,
Per Rapid, Abigail,

AND OTHER SHIPMENTS,
IHE Soboorihor has JUST RECEIVED bin 

FALL STOCK, which he will cell lew for 
, at bra eew store, •• LONDON HOUSE,"

and Blackwood's Magazine !
EONARD SCOTT * CO. New York, online.

A to Re-peblieh the following British Periodicals,

1. Tho London Quarterly Review (Conservative.)
2. The Ediebirgh Review (Wk«.)
8. The North British Review (Free Cherch.)
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
K lil.ekmn.al’. I’rlrnkuMl. u-giune ( l ory )

>f European affairs 
(usually interesting, 
isnd between the

___  crude spéculai ions
and flying rumours of the daily Journal, and the 
ponderous Tome of the futare historian, written 
after the living interest and excitement of the great 
political events of tho lime shall have passed away. 
It ie lo these Periodicals that readers must look for 
the only reliable history of current events, end as

organs of tlw human system and there it Ims proved 
itself so effectually curative of the whole bound 
cb ofjouic affections.

Octr two million bottle» hare been told in U» 
north and we»t during the last fit» years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst 
case of Rkeumalitn.

Two bottles will check the worst case ef Dy»pe.p 
aie.

Three bottles are warranted to cere the severest 
case of Erytipilat.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of 
8crofula. ,

One to two bottles is guarraeteed to ear# the worst 
kiad of Pimples sa the Face.

Two to three bottles n warranted to care the 
worst caas of Rimg Worm.

Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottles will cate m« worst case ol Gout.
Three to five bottle* lut never failed to euro the 

worst ease of Liter Complaint.
Five bottles will cure tho worst cases ofCoagh, 

Consumption, General Debility, Aethmi, Rc..
As a Female Medicine it has no superior.
Wo coeld give hundred, of cam where tho cares 

werstr«y wonderfsl, bel w. ram** .11 legal a 
pamphlet and read the hundred, of eerliflenlee of its 
cores Price $ 1,00 per bottU.

General Agent for P. E. !.. W R WAT40N 
Bold .1.0 by A. W. SKINNER. WATSON.

DRY GOODS.
Black and Coloered Broad aod Pilot Clothe, plain 

and fancy Doeskins, Caaeimeres aod Vestings, 
Cloakings, plain and printed Orleans, Alpaccas, De
laines, Cohoargs, coloered and Black Velvets, black 
and eoloered Gras de Naples, Persians, Shawls, 
Prints, Irish Linen, Flannels, Factory and white Cot
tons, eoloered aad white Warp, Bonnet Shapes. 
Pasteboard, Ladies’ For Capes, Bees and Vietorines, 
plain and figured Muslins, Nets, Laces, Edgings, and

■ Bgjro anything was i 
B>HcshoU from the bitter 
|Vj'j flag of truce (borne 
Kjtpansable to teach oui 
K,r." lesson, to respect tl 
8. the 23d, twelve war 
Ef. detached from the fle 
E shot ; tho order lieing to 
Kt to de-troy the batteries 
■es-els in the harbour. Tl 
libeyod in the first partii 
lirilliant effect in the seca 
liteamers approached, aecoi 
.hase ventured further in, l 
the land artillery, which da 
fire short of the covering fr 
boats having taken their < 
tachmeut begun a most sin; 
ment in fib, tracking one 
qui site precision, along an 
as each veasel touched tl 
which were nearest to the 1

S
" ’ her broadside, pm 

>r her snceeswr in l 
n tuni should come s 
c and striking exprès 

] 48,4110 ever-returning ex
ihieters ol a memorable a 
inh* distance, to be perfor 

■ Slather, as they lain low 
-Priai Russian seaport In 
■flap the French steamer», 
X-li tho hull, caught I 
K3k .pace to tho fleet, t 
B^mUhing the flaniea. Th 
■ndfthc wounded falcon has

renders these pnb licet i
They occupy

at anything, what a blaze there will be! it 
will be weD if auch a one ia alone at the mo
ment, for if others are near, the flame will 
be in danger of running round rapidly. Do 
not boast of having too high a spirit to 
brook a word of reproach—it ia daqgtroas 
to be dry hay when sparks are flying! But, 
above all, do not be a flask of gunpowder; 
do not join malice and revenge to a hasty 
temper; do not let every stray apart that 
falls on you lead to an explosion, or boast 
that none ever injured you without reaping 
consequences they rue, perhaps, for long 
years. The gunpowder is mighty, but it 
ia fearful—Q, hateful power!—fire. £, B. 
BicktnUtk.

Artificial Flow era. Cap Froala,
JOHN T. THOMAS—1------- and kid G let as, a Uk aad worsted Braids,

Gael's Balia Stocka, XVented Cravats aad Maffia», 
Ladies- Brooches, Finger Rings, Gnard., ride and

•ueb, in addition to thoir welUeolabl—tied literary
•CleatOtc, aad theological character, we nrge them(by Note Head, or Book Debt), by

mediate seulement.
Arrangements are made

early sheets from Iho Briliah Pobliabers, by whichLOOK HERE.

ANY parson, wanting COOKING STOVES, 
FRANKLIN STOVES, or FARMER'S BOIL

ERS, jest cell at Dodd’s Aactieo Room, Qaeeo'e 
Sqoare, and they will get «oiled at their own prices.

letter Paper, wafer., steal petto and handles, hair
ptwa, Man’s Far Cape, Koasalk aad other Hals, die.

ICERIB8. copias. Although thia involvesTobacco, Soap, Indigo,Tha, Sager,
Starch, Raman, Carreau, Eke, Leather, Vinegar, the Periodieala atMaward. Pepper, Atopies, Roasted Coffee, Chocolate,

17*011 SALE, a vary handsome BULL of the 
a Suffolk Poll breed, rising 3 you» old. Hie 
Mother Wes from Governor Reedy's Cow, which was 
imported from England. Aay person widling lo 
perchoee him can obuie farther perticalaie et Mr. 
George T. Ilawurd’r Book Store.

TO BE LET,
And possession given on the First doyof Afoy nest.

Tilt: DWELLING HOUSE and Promues near 
Government llooee, at preeeet occupied by 

Captain Be.relay, consisting of a Dwelling 1 loans 
which contains a spacious Dining-room and Diew-

Broome, BeckeU, Nails, G Law, Painl Per as.aad Oil, Dye Woods, Alow, Copperas, 84(0, Ar. of the fear Reviewsrow root, Earthenware, Cigars, Pipes, tec. For any two of the four Review,,
Fair Reasoning.—One evening, when 

the House of Commons were going to ad
journ, John Wilkes begged permiseioo to 
make a speech, “ for,’’ said he, “ I have 
sent a copy to the Public JUrertuor, aad 
how ridiculous should I appear if it were 
published without having been delivered!"

Mock an» Real.—■■ Ah! you don’t know 
what routhical enththiathm it It!’, said a mu
sic-mad miss to Tom Hood. “ Excuse me, 
madam,” replied the wit, “brill do.musi
cal enthuaiam is like turtle soup; forkvary

A Large Lot of Medicines, Perfumery, *c, For any three of tho foer Reviews,
tear of the Reviews,

For Black wood'. MiParariaa Bark, Cream Tartar, Moffett's Pills, Hoi-
Fur Blackwood andDr. Kiddar'a Pill.,
For Blackwood aad the foer Reviews,Indian Dyspepsia PUk, Dr. McLeae'. Liver Pills, FOR SALE. 7

FIYIIAT valaable plot of GROUND alike 
J. Priam Street, 1ermerly tho ail. of the 

Ch«Pel, fronting luff fool on Eeetee Street, ,, 
on Upper Priaco Slrml. It ia 00a of ihe maw 
ahla euaatioai in the .abarha for a ...it..,.., 
dome, or i. capable of being divided Wo the, 
haildiag Lou. For Term., He. apply lo

Jane 8.

Payments to Ar wodr in oil tears in md 1t’e, Comstock's, Certie oad Potkios’ aad
ry can be received by Mail atDt. MoLaae’a Vermifuge, Mre. WiasW

Byrap, Avery, Brown St Co’s, celebrated Coogl 
I nse'waa. Devise’» Coro pound do.. Dr. Toweremf’i
o _ rv__.• __1 d_D_:_ tr:n_______ ____

N. B.—LSdt Co hare rocmtly pahliehed^nd hare 
HERS GÜIDE,” by HmrySarsaparilla, Certie aad Parlda’a Pain Killer end

11p.11 W___n:.. ■» --»- m------- U.:.All   iitg-rooin, Uroakfart-room, 7 Bod-fOOttw, large 
chan, Bervaat'o Hill, SBerranl'a Bod-rooms, I'ae 
Larder, F root-porch, large Eotraaco Hall, large It 
llall. Beck-porch, t Bock ealraacee. Back and F 
•tuir-c.ee, Bcslltmr, Pamp aad Waak-Iloam, L

af Ediobargh, and Prof. Norton, of YaleBettor», Bear's Grease, Heir Oil .meet led
complota in 1 sole, royal-a Kalbeiroo for the hoir, Perry'

for the heir, French Oil, Mexican
wood engraving». Prim in amelia

This work is not Iks old
Utsly aaouoctiATS» aad Ur.hi. Shop for UtoUat twelve

BAFLtiYr-home, largo lUy-ioft 
d, large Kitchen garden 
r garden, elagaal front 

, a large Lawn raaaiag 
orivantencc for keeping 

Kilamitre plaixtalim of ymng tram 0

George T. Ilaeaaid, agent for P. E. I. ANTED ,Ms?y AF°* eU" l»»»—*tall, will oblige by an early seulement.
Barley, for wk-h Ibe highest prim ia CAMdelicate of all narrows to deal with; a third 

patty cannot Interfere encceeefitUy with 
them; for if a men interferee he offends the 
buebend, and if a woman interferee ahe 
offends the wife; and to appeal to the law 
is to send the bellman through the etreet 
and proclaim the whole etory. If the two 
part is a cannot settle the matter amicably 
themselves there ie no hope; for living 
together as they do in the house, all de-

E PARKER. E Iking ton A Go’s. Patent 
Electroplate.

Lot 18, December II, 1854.
down to the liar boor with
beau, die F ----!.. f.-------------- --------------- - „
all kinds. Urge Koor home, Wood sod chopping 
home, and a epeciom aad commedieea yard.

There are front oad back galas facing oe different 
Street., and a oever failing well of water 00 the

'this splendid Mansion from iu ritaatioa com- 
mead» the finest slow of .ay home to CharloUetowa, 
and from tie proximity 10 Government Hoaee aad 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offers it 
aa the meal elegant, comfortable aad desirable raw. 
doom lor . gwtUemaa-a family ie or mar Tows, 
tor farther perticalaie apply to

---------  -----  Richmond Street.

GEO. BEER, Jm.
October 4th, UM.

Collegiate School, Windsor, N. 8.
REOPENED.

THE Principal of this Inetiiution is prepared 
*• lo remire Pupils either as Boarders or Day 

Scholars, oo lories ramntly established by tho 
Goee more of King’» College, Windoor, as fol
lows:

Hoarders, at £SS per annum.
Day Scholars, at £8 pet annum.
Paymenu ia both eases, to he made quarterly, 

and ia advenes. Parente intending to send their 
sons at any time during the coming winter, ere 
requested to make early application. Further 
parttcolere may he known by reforeooe, at Hali- 
f»i, to the Reversed Jambs C. Coen ban, Secretary 
to the Board oftiovemors at Kiag’e College, or 
at Windsor, to

D. W. PICKETT, Principal.
N. A—Two annual exhibition, of £10 aad £8 

have bees founded by the Alumni of King’o 
College, aad will he epee for oompetition it tho 
Kocuoia, A. D. I860.

the Royal Mail Steam Packet Vi the Pat-inmlar aad Oriaaul___ __________ ______
Stmm Ship Company, th. Ràk Btm. N.e££I 
Company, aad aeewom Club H ornas. Hotel., aad 
Piie.ie Home., ia every pan of th. world, ooeti- 
aem to give the meet aaq..tried wttwfociioo, „pp|.. 
rngujt dom all Iho advsatagso of .liter ie aulity 
ud boo.to Of affect ; ud it will he fcaad that the 
fotwmt of room, a poo lb. cow of rilver Good, for . 
period of eeeu yeera, » atom sufficient to mirh.ei Electro Ptele, and thia, with the newmuMiSedfoR 
oftu uttrotuo durability, makes it a amltar of eml 
impmtasm to all paraît........ ef ueb articto. lt

I BOSTON, aad for sola at Gao. T. Hauabb’i 
eok *«»St emoag which are—
Cbv'itutry of Common Lifo, by Prof. Johaau
C-]ey’a Cyciopmdia of 8000 Kocoipu
iyel a Manael and Elem.au of Gwdogy
Wrlknmm'. Amtut Egypttom
Utah aad Iho Mormon.
hacqmtor’u Lifo of the Dok. ef Wrilimtu
X ll IKUI * | lui or. of I'.____- — .1  . . I

their mutual discretion and lor-

Van Amburgh drove a ten-in-band 
through London, and hie homes had only 
tsrenly-four foot among them. How was 
that?—They boast twenty for* feet.

How to Lite upon Aik.—Become an

History of Korops sp to thqraZeralieerf
SepL 6th, 1864.

outiasAtioa ep to the Vr urine ef La*hs sviAut font the wmrefnH arttolm dpoad. apolau—now poblirittag 
D» CneMing'a Work.
"fk Millar’. Work.4ro. An.

New BUokamith EstabUahment,
Tr yon Rood, {formerly old refer withse with grant aaitofi 

Royal CommtorimBooty's times) 
t loAorrutr.

I) now in of the Grant EihW»e. 1881,ike pmtmtitn sf tks OTTMa PINOT Claos Ol CoOMC4P*N»AL for
It «88 told Joky), that one of his friends, 

a brewer, had been drowned in his own rat. 
“Ah!” he exclaimed, "floating on hie

Barnard's Gazette.r. ntuvrae « ; •fy, that he ha. A large ef lira GEORGE T. IUBZ4RD, P,
arrirod par Ctoeli
ud to bow ready

WJI-IAM HEARD. Teene—Ai
all who may f.var him with thaw wetk,Ws Woenaa.—When a lady draw» 

herself up, where does she go to?
Cut anybody be drowned as long as hie

head swims?
Was the men who fell iate es smr 

much injured ie hie descent.

diaposed an low m the mi tbbmi or aBvenTMtaiMANN, TAILOR, tuts of Upprr I Hides I Hides 11!
a pw. VL0*1" will be

elsewhere. thoroegh heowledge of For the first ii. ■ret ««toeriion, oernpsint thIS RtraaL) bam to inform bto auurue 
the hm jmtlE MOVED hi. Smtoam to 
touly oempiad by Mbs. Wood, io Pow- 
taar, aM dMf is Hr. Dodd’s Brisk

Jam A

barium, k.lau^rhiamrif.7th. -ill to aW.
firm for ••*hmo.4e.-W flam.8a. (d.

ZLZZL' 88 liam, 8s. Al.-laslzcæiizw. a DAWSON. Adrertitom.il (au •stil forbid.

tvzn?

asmet


